
ANOTHER SALE!
About January 1st, 1901, we intend to add to our stock a complete liue of

♦»^GROCERIES»»
III order to make room for this line we must reduce our stock of Dry Goods and 

Shoes We have many lines with which we are overstocked, and will commence 
at once to offer them at prices that will astonish the public.

Following are a few of our prices:
Double width imitation French Flannels

— all colors.....................................................
Double width Plaid DiessGoods, a fine line 

of p uterus, worth I sc..................................
Best Prints, including best American indi-

|0M..................................................................
Dark Outing Flannels....................................
Ladies’ Fast Black Seamless Cotton Hose, 

worth 20c a pair...........................................
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Wool Hose, worth

25c....................................................................
Cotton Towels worth 10c each...................
Ladies’ Finest Double Textuie Mackin

toshes, worth $7.50........................................
Ladies’ Flannelette jVrappers made with

REMEMBER, this is to make room for GROCERIES after January ist, 1901.

FLYNN, MURTON & CO.

Steamer Bonita
Leaves McMinnville for Portland and way 

landings Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
niorniugs at 6:00 Arrives iroiu Portland on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, et 6 p. in 
Fare, round trip, »1.50. Freight at lowest 
rates. L. P. HOSFORD, Master.

PHYSICIANS

£OOK & CABLE,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,

McMinnvillk, ... Oregon.

J C. MICHAUX, n. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Oftiee iu Union Block

BICYCLE REPAIRER.

J S. ROSCOE,

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered and
Repaired

Full line of repairs and all repair work done 
In the best style. South side Third Street uear 
B.

MEAT MARKETS

Q STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Powell, Prop’s.
and salt meats and sausages of all 

kN Ids constantly in stock. Cash paid for 
hides. Highest market price paid for all kinds 
of fat stock.

yyiLLARD & EHRMAN,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

BARBERS.

j^OGAN BROS.,

BARBER.
We are located opposite H. C. Burns’ and alm 

to give all customers good treatment for little 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS ___

gLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals In

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

-nd brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
can be bought anywhere else in the Willamette 
Valley Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

DRAYMEN

^ROWER & SON, 
McniNNVILLE

Truck and Dray Co
Goods of all descriptions moved, and careful 

baiidllng guaranteed. Collectionswill be made 
monthly. Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

The doctors of Dalias have decided 
p>at Win Cook of that place is a victim 
of smallpox. The city authorities have 
instituted strict quarantine, and it is 
hoped to confine the disease to the Cook 
family. Several persons are said to have 
been exposed. Later—The young man 
died Tuesday night. He contracted the 
disease from receiving a letter from a 
friend on the Sonnd, who had just recov
ered from the smallpox. The people of 
Dallas are badly frightened, but have not 
as yet adjourned their schools.

The evening train was late on Monday 
night. A servant girl in this city had 
retired early, and hearing the train pass 
the house about 9 p. m., ehe arose and 
dressed, mistaking it for the 6 o’clock 
morning train. The laugh wae on her as 
she descended the stairs and met the 
family stiII sitting by the evening fireside

I. F. Ramaccioki. who has been with 
the firm of Scott A Williamsifor the past 
two months, took hie departure for Cali
fornia yesterday.

I tine satin yoke and ribbon trimmed, 
2>£c worth SI 75...................................................... 11.15

Ladies’ Fur Collarettes, worth $5 and $6 $3.00
12c Ladies’ Fur Boas, worth $2.50........................ 1.85

Fine Fur Top Warm Slippers for Ladies.... 1.00 
5c Extra fine all wool white Blankets, regu- 
5c lar$6value...................................................... 4.75

Boys’ and Youths’ Blanket lined duck
10c I coats, regular $150 kind.............................. 1.20

Men’s blanket lined duck coats, worth $1.75 1.35
25c Our entire line of Men’s 25c Wool Socks, 
6c including some extra good values...........  20c

Men’s heavy Fleece Lined Uuderwear, our 
$3.89 regular 50c line............................................. 35c

' Men’s Heavy Plow’ Shoes, with tap sole.... 1.35

LOCAL NEWS.
G. S. Wright, dentist.
Wire fence at the Fence Works.
Scott & Williams, Griesen’s old stand.
All are invited to the rhetoricale at the 

college tonight.
The Widow Breon of Amity died Tues- 

day night. She leaves one eon.
Try thoee ham eandwithes at J. B. 

Williams' new restaurant.
Covenant meeting at Yamhill Satur

day at eleven.
W’all paper at cut prices. Must be 

sold. Call and see Hodson.
Mr. Chas. Fleming is now behind the 

gents’ furnishing goods and clothing 
counter at the Grange store.

Mies Dotba Daniele is not so ill this 
week as last, but ehe has been quite sick 
from congestion of the brain.

The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 
one vear for $2, strictly in advance

John Adams returned home from 
eastern Oregon Wednesday evening. He 
is in much better health.

Don’t fail to investigate the reduction 
sale of boots and shoes at F. Dielschnei- 
der’s. Sign of the big boot.

Joe Prentiss, of the Southern Pacific 
earshops at Portland, visited friends in 
this city over Sunday.

Notwithstanding all that has been said 
and done the best intrinsic values are to 
be found at the Racket store, especially 
in those Star 5 Star shoes.

Hi Peery of Happy valley is now the 
owner of the Baker creek falls tract of 
land, and has some idea of fixing it up 
for a summer resort.

C. E. Herbert returned home from San 
Francisco on Monday He is preparing 
to construct a greenhouse on his prem
ises in Fairlawn.

Your Thanksgiving turkey can be pur
chased either dressed or undressed, at 
the lowest price, at H. A. Palmer & 
Co’s.

A careful and searching examination is 
half the battle that brings relief from dis
ease and pain. Dr. Vose’s success in 
the line of chronic diseases of all kinds 
is making bis patients happy.

Charles Garner, aged 37 years, whose 
illness from typhoid fever at the home of 
Robt. Miller in this city was reported a 
short time ago, succumbed to the disease 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Burial was made 
in Masonic cemetery on Monday after
noon.

It is our painful duty to chronicle the 
death of M. V. Lynch, who died at hie 
home in Oakesdale, Wash., Nov. 16tb, 
aged 6s Mr. Lynch was well and favor
ably known here, having lived here the 
greater part of his life. He was the father 
of Melvin Lynch of this city. He leaves 
a wife and four children to mourn bis 
loss.

There will be special services at the 
W. C. T. U. meeting Friday, Nov. 30th, 
and everyone is cordially invited. The 
subject to be considered at that time is: 
‘’Does the Prosperity of the Church de
mand that Temperance shall have a Per 
manent place in Church Activities?” 
Everyone is welcome to take part in the 
discussion. 2:30, Friday, Nov. 30th, in 
the parlors of the M. E. church.

Married—Wednesday evening, Nov. 
21st. at 6 p. m , at the residence of the 
bride’s parents two miles northeast of 
this city, Mr. C. L. Bertleson and Miss 
Ella Crawford, daughter of 8. D. Craw
ford, Rev. Joseph Holierg officiating. 
The occasion was a very pleasant one, 
and included a splendid supper. Mr. 
Bertleeon'e home is four miles east of 
Lafayette, to which he and bis bride re
paired the same evening after the wed
ding.

The good will, name and reputation of 
the Wiley B. Allen Co. has been pur
chased outright for a large sum of money 
the chief factors in the trade being F. N. 
Gilbert, a prominent banker of Moscow, 
and Mark F. Jones, the well-known mu- 

' sic dealer of Spokane. The Wiley B 
Allen Co. as soon as possible is to re
move to San Francisco, and the line of 
pianoe handled by the Wiley B. Allen 
Co. in the south is to be handled by 

’ Gilbert A Jonee in the north, thus con- 
i trolling the sale for certain makes for en- 
1 tire coast.

G. 8. Wright, dentist
The Sophomores speak tonight.
Keep your eye on the St. Charles store
Judge Bird now occupies his new resi

dence.
Mrs. Eva Millsap returned to her home 

in Iebanon on Wednesday.
A seven-room house to rent.

L. Root.
Ed Gale and wife of Independence 

drove down Wednesday, returning yes
terday.

House and 2'> acres, close to town, for 
rent. Odell A Wood.

Mrs. Dora E. Horr, of Ord, Neb, is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Ferguson.

The Degree of Honor will have initia
tion and supper tonight.

No baits at the St. Charles store. All 
goods sold at a profit.

Mrs. R. A. King removed to Portland 
Wednesday to join her busbaud who is 
employed in the S. P. carshops.

For rent—Front rooms, for private or 
office use. Inquire of Scott A Williams.

Most Excellent High Priest O. O. Hod
son, of the Royal Arch Masons, will go 
to Portland today ou official husmees, 
and be present at a reception and ban
quet this evening.

Big line of cashmere remnants just re
ceived at the Racket store.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson of Hap
py valley celebrated their silver wedding 
Tuesday. About fifty guests were present. 
The bride and groom of a quarter of a 
century ago were the recipients of quite 
a number of beautiful presente.

For rent—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
stove. Enquire at this office.

Wm. Scott, of the firm of Scott A Wil
liams, made a business trip to Portland 
yesterday.

Have you seen that new granite ware 
at Hodson’s. Guaranteed the best.

A copartnership in dentistry has been 
formed between Drs. Leroy Lewis and 
\V. J. Wisecarver.

Bring your best butter and fresh eggs 
to Wallace A Walker and get their worth 
in cash or mdse.

Pies like those your mother used to 
make, at Williams’ restaurant and lunch 
counter.

Dr. S. A. Young has opened an office 
for the practice of his profession near 
the city hall.

The wood air tight heater will save the 
price of a stove in one year. Hodson 
sells them.

We are paying this week 35 to 40 cts 
per roll for good butter and 28 cts perdez 
for freBh eggs. Wallace A Walker.

Of interest to Ladies: Send your name 
and address to Saffomore Co., Box 766, 
Portland, Or., and we will mail you des
cription of an article every woman ehon'd 
possess. 48-4

Judge Bird and Assessor Yocom have 
been iu Portland a part of this week, at
tending the state assessors' meeting. 
Mr. Yocom was chosen secretary of the 
meeting, and Judge Bird was made a 
member of the committee on “manner 
of collecting taxes.”

t
M. E. Hendrick is now located in hie 

new quarters, and offers a new line of 
groceries, crockery and glassware at 
pricesconsistent with a moderately filled 
purse.

Fridav and Saturday, Dec. 7th and8tb, 
two days, positively no longer, you can 
have Dr. Lowe, the well-known ocnlo- 
optician, test your eyes for glasses, in Dr. 
Wright's office. The wise will wait for 
him.

George N. Cramer, who used to assist 
Station Agent Wilcox at this place, is in 
the city visiting old friends. He is now 
station agent at Dillard, the first town in 
Oregon south of Roseburg, and has heen 
kept so busy during the summer thatahe 
is taking a little rest. Future business 
prospects are good in bis section.

Plrnianl Social Evest.
Mrs. Ambia Griffith and Miss Clara 

Irvine entertained a number of their 
friends in a very enjoyable manner last 
Saturday evening in Wright’s hall. 
Forty invitations were issued. Those 
who responded were:

Mr. and Mrs. Knight Olds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
F. Dielschneider, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ekstein, Mr. and Mrs. John Wiesner, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Vose, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Conner, Mrs. Ambia Griffith, Mrs. 
W.C. Miller.

Misses Clara Irvine, Alta Booth, Eva 
Hembree, Aria Keene, Dorothy Leabo, 
Eva Akin, Fern Stout, Stella Patty, 
Valeria Patty, Letha Henry, Marie Ir
vine, Lelah Hayes.

Messrs. Francis Dielschneider, W. L. 
Hembree, F. W. Spencer, Adelbert 
Perkins, W. J. Wisecarver, Jesse Irvine, 
and A Ofner of Portland.

The guests were received in the parlors 
of Dr. Vose. Whist was the chief enter
tainment of the evening, and when the 
final summing up was made, Mrs. Con
ner was fonnd entitled to first prize and 
Mrs. Ekstein to the consolation. At one 
end of the hall, punch was served by 
Misses Letha Henry, Marie Irvine and 
Lelah Hayes, whose dispensatory re
ceived numerous visits from the guests. 
Miss Henry also enlivened the occasion 
with piano music. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served, and danc
ing was enjoyed toward the close of the 

I party.
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CHICAGO STORE !
—Hl--------------- .

Unloading Sale!
Additional Fuel Added to the Flame

No such values ever offered to the People of Yamhill County as the Chicago Store offers

for the JNext Cwo Sleeks.
1 case fine Dark Outings .......... 6c
Best Print..................................... 5c
Men's S3 Boots, all soled .......... 2.39
Snow’s S3.7.5 Men’s Shoes . .2.98
From 25 to 33 per cent off on all

Capes and Jackets.
50 Fine Velvet Rugs, 27x54 inches, 

worth $2.50, at.......................SI.39
100 doz Boys' Ironclad School Hose, 

sizes 7 to 10—never sold less than
25c, at......................................... 18c

300 pairs Men’s Fine Wool Pants, 
the S3@S3.50 values..............SI.98

20 doz Boys’ Knee Pants, the 50c 
kind—all ages..........................29c

50 doz Meu’s best 9-oz Blue Overalls, 
regular 50c values......................39c

2,000 yards fine Wool Dress Goods 
worth 50, 60, 65 and 75c, choice of
the entire lot.............................. 29c

100 doz Ladies’ fine embroidered
Handkerchiefs, choice...............5c

1,000 packages Envelopes, 25 in a 
package........................................2c

50 doz Utica Mills Bed Sheets, all 
ready for use.............................. 49c

The unmistakable values we are offering in every department of our house keeps our 
large force of sales-people constantly on the jump. We advise our friends to take advan
tage of these prices, as they are rarely seen in the heat of the trading season.

Please Take Notice.
Parties indebted to the firm of R. Ja

cobson & Co. are respectfully requested 
to settle at once, as accounts become due 
Oct. i, 1900. We must have the money.

R. Jacobson & Co.

Notice to Debtors.
All persons who are indebted to us 

will please call at once, and settle.
S. Howorth & Co.

What Next?
P M. Flynn intends to travel for his 

health, and in consequence has severed 
his connection with the firm of P. M. 
Flynn & Co., and the business will be 
continued by C. C. Murton under the 
name of Flynn, Murton A Co. Mr. 
Flynn would cordially solicit for his 
successor the hearty support given him 
while connected with the business. 
—Telephone-Register, Oct. 4th, 1900.

Mr. Flynn has recently accepted a po
sition with one of my competitors in Mc
Minnville. What next?

C. C. Murton.

Inion Thanksgiving Service.
According to the usual custom, a union 

Thanksgiving service will be held in this 
city on Thanksgiving morning at the 
hour of half past ten. It will be partici
pated in by the Cumberland Presbyter
ian, Baptist and Methodist churches and 
will be held in the Cumberland Presby
terian church. The sermon will be 
preached by R W. King of the Baptist 
church, and will be preceded by an ex
cellent program of music which has been 
prepared under the supervision of Mr. 
Gortner, and which will be given by the 
choir of the Presbyterian church. As is 
usual at these services a collection will 
be taken, which will be equally divided 
among the different churches participat
ing, and will be used for the relief of 
their local poor. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to participate in this ser
vice.

Dundee now sport« an operatic troupe 
under the firm name of Vance, Hagey A 
Co., and has posters out announcing that 
the first "play” will be given this even
ing in Dundee. We presume that a 
specialty of comic o|>era will be intro
duce«) as the “first mm” is solemnly ob
ligated to “make hie audience laugh as 
it has never laughed before.” Score one 
tor Dnndee......... Andy Johnson of West
Chehalem says the election in their pre
cinct resulteil in the republican ticket 
coming out ahead by just one quarter of 
a vote. He figures this out by the fact 
that the republicans voted straight 64 for 
each elector while the democratic vote 
ran 62, 66, 65, 63, making 00« vote ahead 
for the republican ticket, to be divided 
among four electopi In the future it 
would aeeuj that West Cbebalem might 
wed be called a “doubtful” precinct — 
Newberg Graphic.

Chicago Corset Waist............... 79
Ladies’ Egyptian Fleece Under

wear, the 75c kind, now......... 50c
25c and 20c pure Linen towels 12Jc 
Twill Crash Toweling ... 4c
Fine Fur Top Warm Slippers for

Ladies....................... . 1.19
25 doz Pillow Cases, good, well-made, 

and large size............................lljc
50 pcs double fold yard-wide imita

tion French Flannels. .. 134c
1 case best Domestic Gingham 5c
250 fine tailor-made Jackets, fine silk 

and satin lining in black, mode, 
blue and brown—the regular 112.50 
garments, choice..................... SB.98

100 Jackets,the $6.50 and $7 kind$4.98
20 doz Men’s regular $2 Hats, in fine 

choice fur, choice......................<1.29
1 case 12jc Outing Flannel ,8jc
150 pairs Men’s Heavy Plow Shoes, 

the $2 and $1.95 kind........... $1.39
12 doz Ladies’ White Muslin Night 

Gowns and Skirts, heavily trimmed 
with lace and embroidery, worth 
$1.25 @ $1.50, choice................ 79c

50 Men’s and Boys’ double texture 
Mackintoshes, with cape....... $1.19

CHICAGO STORE.

MILLINERY !
have now opened our New Millinery Store with W complete equipment of Ladies’ Goods.

Special Sale Until Jan. 1st
On Ladies’ and Children’s Jackets, Capes, Hats, 
etc. These goods sold practically at cost, as we are 
cleaning up a large eastern consignment of particu
larly high-grade autpfine goods.

H. A. SWANSON.

—- *10,
General Merchandise CARLTON, OR.

Krnl Lilair Transfers.
Week ending Nov. 21:

John Root and wf to Effie L Chris
tensen pt of Jno Hess <11 c t 3 r 2 

R E I)eskins to E E Colton lot 18 
Deskins’ subdivision...................

Elizabeth Wright to Geo Wright w 
hf blk A Saylor’s add toMcM

C M Skeels and wf to Geo C Carl 
and wf lot 4 and n hf lot 3 blk 13 
HAL add to Newberg ..............

John W Gant to Henry Gant 85 a 
pt W S Ayers d 1 c 12 r 3...........

Joshua P Brown and wf to Sey
mour Anstadt 103.97 a in t 4 r 5 

Christopher Tailman to Mary C
Tailman lota 1, 2, Band 4 blk 20 
North Yamhill...............................

Geo Willis and wf to F and Fidelia 
Solly lota 1, 2, 3 and 4 blk 3 Wil
lie’ add to McM ................... .

J L Ferguson to Ella J Metzger
322.30 a the d 1 c of Geo L Woods 
and wf ..........................................

Ella J Metzger and hnsb to Wm 
V Williams 322.30 a the d I c of 
Geo L Woods and wf

J C Lucas an>l wf to M M Carl ami 
wf 30.35 a pt of Jos Hess die. .

Wm H Gerrish and John Kocher 
to Joseph Re its parcel in t 2 r 4 
to setttla division line

H G Miller and wf to Effie LChris
tenson Vs ■ *n Newbetg

First National Bank of Indepen
dence to Hannah C Bel at blk 3 
Whiteson .

J H Eisele toC F Daniels s hi ne 
qr sec 30 4-5...................................

I John Kocher to W H Gerrish 58

|>0

250

250
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1
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I

2100
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1

M

Fleeced Vicuna Cloth, the 12Jc
sort ............................................ 8ic

These prices may seem absurd to 
some of our competitors, but 
we must make room for holi
day arrivals.

15 doz Gents' fine 75 and 5oc Neck
wear in tecks and puffs........... 39c

12 doz Gents’ fancy laundried Shirts, 
the $l(a>$1.25 kinds  ......... 63c

20 doz Gents' gray Merino Under
wear, shirt and drawers......... 19c

150 pairs Men's fine Shoes, worth up 
to $3.50, lines slightly broken, 
choice..........................................$1.98

150 Boys’ Knee Pants and Reefer 
Suits—the famous Jane Hopkin’s 
make, choice............................. $1.98

150 doz Men's and Boys’ wool caps 19c 
250 prs Men’s Pants—broken lines,

worth up to $2.50, choice. $1.39 
150 doz Men’s regular 50c Under

wear, choice............................... 39c
5 pcs fine Silk and Wool Skirting 

Moreens, in black and colors, worth 
up to 75c, choice.........................49c

250 Lace Curtain Samples, choice of 
the lot..........................................25c

a t 1 and 2r4................................. 387
S J Pettit and wf to Mary R Clark

se qr of sw qr sec 14-5-7............. 10J
McM College to Mary Ann Gilson

lot 2 blk H Cozine’s 3d add to
McM .............   112

Gpo Willis and wf to I) B Kingery
lots 1 and 2 blk 5 Willis’ add to
McM ...................................... 271

l.lccnses In Mlarry.
Nov. 15—W. Scott McCutcheon, 26, of 

Carlton, and Leona Petersen, 22, of Mc
Minnville.

Nov. 17—John Buffon,25,and Eva Har- 
pole, 16, of Amity.

Nov. 21—J. Martin, 60, of Dundee aud 
Rachel G. Pettit, 63, of Willamina.

Nov. 21—C. L. Bertleson, 32, of Lafay
ette, and Ella Crawford, 28, of McMinn 
ville.

Xnin« l.nods! Where?
At the Racket. Albums, poems by 

noted authors, picture and story books, 
stereopticon views, toys, etc. Our motto, 
“Quick sales and small profits.” 49-4

During the past two months Scott A 
Williams have sold nine pianoe. All 
these instruments were high grade, for 
this firm carries no other kind, and were 
sold for less money than the same pianos 
would cost in Portland.

cat.i. n»i< cot XT y warryntn.

MrMInnville, Or , Nor. Z.M 1'WO

N OTH F is hereby given that all unpaid coun
ty warrant« of Yamhill county, Oregon. 

300 which were presented and endorsed “Not paid 
for want of lunrt»,” from May 1st, I’.niO, to July 
Ath, HAMi, will be paid iijxin pirweutatlon at this 

478 office, interest will not be allowed afterdate 
of this notice O. O. RHUDF,

County Treasurer of Yamhill County, Or.


